Introduction: One of the most interesting riddles within crustaceans is the origin of Cladocera (water fleas). Cladocerans are morphologically diverse and in terms of size and body segmentation differ considerably from other branchiopod taxa (Anostraca, Notostraca, Laevicaudata, Spinicaudata and Cyclestherida). In 1876, the famous zoologist Carl Claus proposed with regard to their origin that cladocerans might have evolved from a precociously maturing larva of a clam shrimp-like ancestor which was able to reproduce at this early stage of development. In order to shed light on this shift in organogenesis and to identify (potential) changes in the chronology of development (heterochrony), we investigated the external and internal development of the ctenopod Penilia avirostris and compared it to development in representatives of Anostraca, Notostraca, Laevicaudata, Spinicaudata and Cyclestherida. The development of the nervous system was investigated using immunohistochemical labeling and confocal microscopy. External morphological development was followed using a scanning electron microscope and confocal microscopy to detect the autofluorescence of the external cuticle. Results: In Anostraca, Notostraca, Laevicaudata and Spinicaudata development is indirect and a free-swimming nauplius hatches from resting eggs. In contrast, development in Cyclestherida and Cladocera, in which non-swimming embryo-like larvae hatch from subitaneous eggs (without a resting phase) is defined herein as pseudo-direct and differs considerably from that of the other groups. Both external and internal development in Anostraca, Notostraca, Laevicaudata and Spinicaudata is directed from anterior to posterior, whereas in Cyclestherida and Cladocera differentiation is more synchronous. Conclusions: In this study, developmental sequences from representatives of all branchiopod taxa are compared and analyzed using a Parsimov event-pairing approach. The analysis reveals clear evolutionary transformations towards Cladocera and the node of Cladoceromorpha which correspond to distinct heterochronous signals and indicate that the evolution of Cladocera was a stepwise process. A switch from a strategy of indirect development to one of pseudo-direct development was followed by a shift in a number of morphological events to an earlier point in ontogenesis and simultaneously by a reduction in the number of pre-metamorphosis molts. A compression of the larval phase as well as a shortening of the juvenile phase finally leads to a precocious maturation and is considered as a gradual progenetic process.
Introduction
Cladocera (water fleas) constitute the morphologically most diverse taxon of Branchiopoda [1] and might have been in existence since the Permian era [2] [3] [4] [5] . Water fleas are distributed circumglobally and mostly occur in temporary or permanent freshwater pools, though a few species have colonized brackish or marine habitats [2, 3, 6] . The origin of the relatively small water fleas, as opposed to the 'large branchiopods' (Anostraca, Notostraca, Laevicaudata, Spinicaudata and Cyclestherida), is still one of the most interesting riddles in crustacean evolution. One explanation was put forward by Carl Claus in 1876, who claimed that cladocerans had evolved from free-swimming 'conchostracan' larvae (clam shrimps).
When adult cladocerans (particularly Ctenopoda) are compared with clam shrimp larvae (e.g. Spinicaudata), several striking similarities are indeed observable. The bivalved carapace covers six phyllopodous trunk limbs, the head and the posterior end of the body remain free, and the antenna is the main swimming organ. The evolutionary process suggested by Claus has since been called progenesis, although the term neoteny has regularly been used to describe it too [2, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Progenesis [13] is where the somatic development of a larva or juvenile is stopped by the onset of premature sexual maturation [14, 15] . Neoteny [16] , on the other hand, sees somatic development delayed, with the result that larval or juvenile characters can be still present in adults. Both processes result into paedomorphosis (retention of larval or juvenile morphology in adults, [17] [18] [19] ). In the case of cladocerans this would mean that the ancestor of the water fleas was a 'precocious metanauplius larva which becomes mature without growing up' [8: 130] , or in other words that cladocerans evolved from a freeswimming sexually mature larva of a conchostracan-like ancestor.
If the evolution of Cladocera was progenetic, the ancestor would have looked as described above: six limb pairs, the head and the posterior end remaining free and the antenna used mainly for swimming. All these features are recognizable in the last larval stage (which is also known as the Heilophora larva [4, 20, 21] ) and in early juvenile stages of some spinicaudatans (see below)).
Strictly speaking, however, this theory on the origin of Cladocera is still under debate. Many researchers have rejected the notion that Cladocera could have a common origin and argued that the four cladoceran lineages (Anomopoda, Ctenopoda, Onychopoda and Haplopoda) evolved independently e.g. [7, 12, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . All recent morphological, molecular, and combined morphological and molecular studies, on the other hand, have supported the theory that Cladocera is monophyletic [6, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . The sister group to Cladocera is Cyclestherida, which is not monotypic, as generally believed, but consists of a number of species within Cyclestheria [33] . Cladocera and Cyclestherida together form Cladoceromorpha [6, 31, 32, 34, 35] , whose sister group is Spinicaudata sensu Olesen [29, 30] . On the basis of morphological data, the sister group of Cladoceromorpha + Spinicaudata (=Onychocaudata sensu Olesen and Richter [36] ) is Laevicaudata (another clam shrimp taxon [29, 30] ), though some molecular data favor a sister group relationship between Notostraca (tadpole shrimps) and Onychocaudata, with Laevicaudata constituting the sister group to all other phyllopods [6, 32, 35] . Recent metazoan phylogenies based on protein-coding genes and EST data [37, 38] ), however, support the monophyly of the Diplostraca sensu Olesen and Richter [36] and the sister group relationship between Laevicaudata and Onychocaudata.
The phylogeny of recent Branchiopoda sensu Olesen [29, 30] , then, appears to be settled: (Anostraca (Notostraca (Laevicaudata, (Spinicaudata (Cyclestherida and Cladocera))))).
Various reproductive strategies are found within branchiopods (gonochorism, parthenogenesis, cyclic parthenogenesis, hermaphroditism and androdioecy [4] ), and two kinds of eggssubitaneous or restingare produced depending on the strategy. Resting eggs are almost exclusively gamogenetic [1, 4, 39, 40] and represent a 'highly specialized adaption to colonize extreme environments' [41] and a means of surviving harsh environmental conditions [42] . Free-swimming nauplius larvae generally hatch from gamogenetic resting eggs but are also reported to emerge from parthenogenetic subitaneous eggs in some anostracans (ovoviviparity e.g. [1, 4, 43, 44] ), notostracans [1, 45] and spinicaudatans [46] [47] [48] . The parthenogenetic reproduction of some Anostraca, Notostraca and Spinicaudata is considered to be an additional, secondary developmental strategy [4, 41, 45, 49] .
Hatchlings or nauplius larvae from the gamogenetic resting eggs of anostracans, notostracans, laevicaudatans and spinicaudatans possess a uniramous antennula, a biramous antenna and a three-segmented mandibular palp (orthonauplius larva); additional segments and appendages develop over the course of successive larval stages [50] . This developmental strategy is termed anamorphic indirect development after [51] [52] [53] and is also reported for the Cambrian fossil Rehbachiella kinekullensis Müller 1983 and the Devonian fossil Lepidocaris rhyniensis Scourfield 1926 [54-58] . In view of the strongly supported monophyly of Branchiopoda and the evidence of the fossil record, anamorphic indirect development can be said to represent the plesiomorphic branchiopod developmental strategy.
Cladoceromorpha, on the other hand, have abandoned the typical anamorphic developmental strategy [22, 44, 59] . In Cladocera and Cyclestherida, a gamogenetic phase resulting in resting eggs which develop directly and a parthenogenetic phase resulting in subitaneous eggs which develop 'pseudo-directly' ('pseudo-direct development') (see below) alternate over a heterogonous life cycle. The parthenogenetically produced subitaneous eggs of cyclestheridans and cladocerans develop within the dorsal brood pouch under the carapace of the mother animal (Cyclestherida [60-62]; Cladocera [1, 4] ). Within them, various embryonic stages develop which are morphologically clearly distinguishable and separated by embryo nic molting cycles (Cyclestherida [60-62]; Cladocera [49, 50, [63] [64] [65] ). The non-swimming embryo-like larvae [49] which hatch are carried under the dorsal part of the carapace (Cyclestherida: [60-62]; Cladocera: e.g. [3, 40, 44, 49] ). These almost immobile embryo-like larvae possess several embryonic characteristics including yolk and undifferentiated segments and appendages (Cyclestherida [61] ; Cladocera [3, 49, 64] ) and have for this reason also been called embryonized larvae or embryos [6, 29, [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] (Cyclestherida [60-62,67]; Cladocera [1, 3, 4, 39] ). Additional segments and appendages differentiate over consecutive molting cycles. The end of this developmental phase is characterized by the process of metamorphosis (transformation into juveniles or post-larvae). The first juvenile stages are capable of swimming and resemble the adult animal in external morphology (Cyclestherida [67] ; Cladocera [12, 40, 44] ). Though this developmental strategy is often regarded as direct development after [51, 52] , under the accepted definition of direct development hatched juveniles possess their full complement of body segments and are similar in terms of morphology to adult animals. The hatched embryo-like larvae of Cyclestherida and Cladocera, however, are neither morphologically similar to the adults nor in possession of the full number of body segments. In Cladoceromorpha, then, the strategy of parthenogenetic reproduction involving subitaneous eggs and embryo-like larvae is actually a different kind of development which we term 'pseudodirect'. It is a strategy which results in rapid population growth in newly colonized habitats. Extreme cases of rapid next generation growth have been observed in some anomopod, ctenopod and onychopod specimens, where almost fully developed embryo-like larvae start to produce parthenogenetic subitaneous eggs while they are still being carried in the dorsal brood pouch e.g. [39, 40, 64, 68] .
Gamogenetic reproduction involving resting eggs in Cyclestherida (where the eggs are enclosed in an ephippium [67] ) and Cladocera is normally associated with a deterioration in environmental conditions (illumination, temperature, oxygen, food availability, crowding or a shortening of the photoperiod: Cyclestherida [67] ; Cladocera [3, 4, 40, 42] ). The hatchlings or juveniles from gamogenetic resting eggs look like replicas of the adults (Cyclestherida [67] ; Cladocera [12, 40, 44] ). This strategy of apparently direct development appears to be even more derived from the 'original' strategy of anamorphic indirect development displayed by most large branchiopods. In Cladocera, the first generation to hatch from resting eggs is capable of rapid growth and maturation and exhibits a high rate of parthenogenetic reproduction, while sexual reproduction is repressed [42] .
In our view, such a heterogonic life cycle was already present in the ground pattern of Cladoceromorpha, where a gamogenetic phase resulting in resting eggs with direct development alternated with and a parthenogenetic phase resulting in subitaneous eggs with pseudo-direct development. However, two findings might challenge this conclusion.
Botnariuc and Viña Bayés (1977) documented a freeswimming Heilophora larva seemingly belonging to Cyclestheria hislopi that they believed hatched as a nauplius larva from resting eggs [20] . The Heilophora larvae in question were collected in temporary water pools in Cuba and documented only once. No other studies on the development of C. hislopi [62, 67] have ever described a free-swimming Heilophora larva -on the contrary, they have all reported hatchlings from resting eggs which emerged in possession of the adult morphology. It therefore appears possible that the authors confused the larva in question with a spinicaudatan larva resembling Eulimnadia braueriana. E. braueriana larvae correspond almost exactly in shape to the schematic drawing of the supposed Heilophora larva presented by Botnariuc and Viña Bayés [20] . In addition, both the Heilophora larva in question and those of E. braueriana exhibit a single median posteriorly directed labral spine (E. braueriana see Figure nine a and ten A in [66] ) that is not present in any stage of cyclestheridan development, either in the pseudo-direct or in the direct phase [60, 61, 67] .
Another challenge to our hypothesis is the fact that the cladoceran Leptodora kindtii (Haplopoda) actually pursues a different developmental strategy, alternating subitaneous eggs with pseudo-direct development and resting eggs that hatch into free-swimming metanauplius larvae. This larva is very unique. Nowhere else in Branchiopoda do freshly-hatched free-swimming metanauplius larvae in possession of several postnaupliar segments and appendages occur. The presence of free-swimming metanauplius larvae in L. kindtii [3, 7, 21, 39, 44, 49, 64, [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] might therefore be regarded as a secondary developmental strategy of the haplopod cladoceran lineage.
Could C. hislopi and L. kindtii have retained two different developmental strategies from the ground pattern of Cladoceromorpha? If we take the report of the free swimming Cyclestheria larva as fact, we have to accept that it hatched as an orthonauplius larva equipped with only three pairs of appendages. The hatching larva in the haplopods, however, is a metanauplius additionally equipped with six postnaupliar appendage pairs [69, 70] a unique situation in branchiopods. As the two differ significantly from each other, the argument for their common origin is weak. Moreover, a free swimming larva must have then been reduced at least three times in Anomopoda, Ctenopoda and Onychopoda as well as in most Cyclestheria populations. This is certainly not a parsimonious solution.
All this together, however, means that the original theory that cladocerans evolved by progenesis from a precocious conchostracan larva-like ancestor cannot be true [30, 61] because free-swimming Heilophora-like larvae most probably no longer existed in the ancestral lineage of Cladocera. The only larva to appear in the ancestral lineage of Cladoceromorpha is a non-swimming embryo-like larva, which occurs as part of a strategy of pseudo-direct development. Nevertheless, the small size of cladocerans compared to both adult large branchiopods and, more importantly, their larvae still indicates some kind of heterochronic process obviously much more complicated than Claus believed.
To analyze this process and reconstruct the evolutionary transformation from a conchostracan-like ancestor to Cladoceromorpha and Cladocera, we investigated the pseudo-direct development of the marine ctenopod Penilia avirostris Dana 1849. Though P. avirostris is ecologically highly specialized and evolved from freshwater ctenopods which migrated through a favorable river estuary [40, 74, 75] , it possesses characteristic ctenopod traits such as six pairs of phyllopodous filter-feeding trunk limbs [75] and a bivalved carapace and so we consider it here to be a good representative of Ctenopoda. Furthermore, recent phylogenetic analyses have shown that Ctenopoda and Anomopoda can be considered plesiomorphic in many characters e.g. [6, 27, 29, 30] , whereas Onychopoda and Haplopoda (Gymnomera) are considered to be more derived, exhibiting either six or four pairs of stenopodous limbs which evolved from phyllopodous limbs, and a carapace which is reduced to a brood pouch e.g. [3, 6, 27, 29, 30, 39, 76] .
To document the chronology of development on the basis of internal and external morphology, we analyzed the progression of the nervous system and the first expression pattern of the neurotransmitter serotonin (5 Hydroxytryptophan), and used the autofluorescence effect [77, 78] in combination with a confocal microscope to trace the growth of the cuticle. To pinpoint potential heterochronies we compared the development of P. avirostris with the development of representatives of all other branchiopod taxa. Because of the different developmental strategies and varying number of developmental stages exhibited by the specimens, a direct stage-by-stage comparison was not possible so we resorted to a 'Parsimov event-pairing approach' to examine potential differences in the chronology of development.
Results

Pseudo-direct development in Penilia avirostris
In P. avirostris, fertilized eggs, embryos and embryo-like larvae are carried in the dorsal brood pouch under the carapace of the mother animal. Embryonic stages E I-IV are enclosed in the first (egg) membrane. Stage V hatches from the first egg membrane. Stages V and VI continue to grow and develop in the dorsal brood pouch and possess both embryonic (yolk) and naupliar larval characters (naupliar appendages, albeit not fully developed). They are thus considered embryo-like larvae (LV -VI). The staging in P. avirostris is in accordance with the development of the ctenopods Sida cristallina and Diaphanosoma brachyurum [64] .
The eggs ( Figure 1A ) are ellipsoid in shape, about 110 μm long and possess a high number of yolk cells.
In E I ( Figure 1B) , the yolk cells are distributed throughout the whole of the developing embryo, length is about 150 μm and the anterior pole starts to differentiate. Laterally on both sides, the developing antenna ('A2') ( Figure 1B ) is present as a small bulge. No differentiation is seen in the posterior region of the embryo. E II ( Figure 1C ) is about 160 μm long and the anterior region is further differentiated. The antenna ( Figure 1C ) is elongated posteriorly and, distally, the first signs of the differentiating exo-and endopodite (not shown) are distinguishable. Medially, the mandibular knobs ('MD') ( Figure 1C ) begin to form. The post-mandibular region is still undifferentiated. E III ( Figure 1D ) is about 230 μm long. Laterally, on both sides of the head, the antennulae (A1) are present as little knobs ( Figure 1D ); medially the labrum (Lb) anlage ( Figure 1D ) protrudes ventrally, the antenna ( Figure 1D ) is more elongated and the mandibular knobs are larger ( Figure 1D ). At the tip of the developing exoand endopodite (not labeled) of the antenna, the first short setae (A2 S) can be distinguished ( Figure 2B ). In the post-mandibular region the knobs of the maxillula and maxilla (MX 1/2) are visible ( Figure 1D ). In the trunk region, the first three to four thoracic limb (TL) anlagen (1-3, 4: Figures 1D, 2B ) are identifiable.
The last embryonic stage (E IV) is about 300 μm long ( Figure 1E ). The head appendages are more differentiated and the antenna ( Figure 1E ) extends posteriorly to the second thoracic segment. In comparison to the maxillula, the maxilla remains smaller in size ( Figure 1E ). The carapace (Ca) anlage appears dorsally in the region of the maxillula and maxilla segment and protrudes ventrally on both sides, between the antenna and the maxillula ( Figure 1E ). In the trunk region, six thoracic limb anlagen ( Figure 1E ), including distinguishable podomeres, are present. At the posterior end, a dorsoventral furrow (arrowhead) appears ( Figure 1E ), creating two lobes, the future furcal rami.
The first embryo-like-larval stage (L V) is about 340 μm long ( Figure 1F ). The head is more elongated; the antenna ( Figure 1F ) extends posteriorly to the fourth thoracic segment. All developing appendages and their podomeres are equipped with several setae, except the uniramous antennula ( Figure 1F ), which possesses one long seta only. The knob of the maxillula ( Figure 1F ) is well discernible directly posterior to the mandible, but no external maxilla is present. The carapace ( Figure 1F ) extends to the first thoracic segment. At the posterior end of the trunk, two developing furcal rami (Fc) are present ( Figure 1F ).
In L VI, the embryo-like larva is about 420 μm in length and considerably more developed in terms of external morphology ( Figure 1G ). The anterior trunk limbs ( Figure 1G ) are well differentiated and exhibit a typical comb-like shape. The antennula ( Figure 1G ), still equipped with only one seta, is longer, as is the labrum ( Figure 1G ). The antenna ( Figure 1G ) extends to the sixth thoracic segment. The carapace ( Figure 1G ) starts to envelope the embryo-like larva laterally and covers the first two to three trunk limbs.
The first juveniles in P. avirostris are about 700 μm long ( Figure 1H ). The most obvious difference to the last embryo-like-larval stage is that the bivalve carapace ( Figure 1H ) envelopes the whole trunk, but not the head region and the posterior end of the body. The antenna ( Figure 1H ), the main swimming organ, is mostly carried in an upright position. The antennula ( Figure 1H ) is significantly longer than in the previous stage and bears now short setae (not labeled), the aesthetascs, in addition to the long seta. The podomeres of the trunk limbs ( Figure 1H ) possess long setae forming the filter feeding apparatus. Dorsally at the posterior end, two long setae (d-S) are present and the furca is equipped with two furcal rami which extend posteriorly ( Figure 1H ).
Development of the nervous system in Penilia avirostris
Nervous system tissues are not detectable in either E I or II (E II: Figure 2A) . In E III, the first signs of the nervous system appear in the anterior head region ( Figure 2B ) with the differentiation of the first neurons (Nn) (Figure 2A) . In contrast to the other cells spread over the embryo, these neurons possess a relatively large nucleus. No additional neuronal structures can be identified in E III.
In E IV, the head encloses the anlagen of a naupliar nervous system: proto-, deuto-and tritocerebrum (Pc, Dc, Tc) and a pair of primordial mandibular ganglia (Md) ( Figure 2C ). In the protocerebrum, the first neurites of the developing lateral lobes (Pc-lL) are present ( Figure 3A) , while from the deuto-and tritocerebrum first nerves of the developing antennula and antenna (A2 N) extend laterally ( Figure 3A ). Postnaupliarly (posterior to the mandibular region), two slender longitudinal neurite bundles, the future connectives ('Cn'), extend posteriorly into the trunk region ( Figure 2C ). From the posterior end, two slender longitudinal neurite bundles (lon-Ntb) extend anteriorly ( Figure 2C ). A connection to the anterior nervous system is not yet present. In L V, the nervous system is considerably more advanced ( Figure 2D ). The ventral nerve cord in particular is distinctly more developed than in the previous stage. In the head region, the architecture of the brain (proto-, deuto-and tritocerebrum) is intricately cross-linked ( Figure 3B ). The lateral lobes ( Figure 3B ) in the protocerebrum are more developed and expand antero-laterally on each side. On the antero-dorsal side, the confluent compound eye anlage (CeA), which starts to develop ( Figure 3B ), is connected dorsally by two lateral slender neurite bundles (Ntb) with the remaining protocerebral scaffold ( Figure 3B ). The deutocerebrum ( Figures 2D, 3B) is only identifiable by the nerve of the antennula ( Figure 3B ) and is, anteriorly, directly connected to the protocerebrum (Figures 2D, 3B ). The tritocerebral ganglia ( Figures 2D, 3B ) are directly connected with the posterior parts of the deutocerebrum. Posterior to the esophagus, the tritocerebral commissure (Tc-Cm) connects the tritocerebral ganglia transversally and forms the posterior arch of the circumoral brain ( Figure 3B ). Ventrally, a tritocerebral labral commissure (Lb-Cm) is present ( Figure 3B ). Laterally, each tritocerebral ganglion possesses four developing nerves ( Figure 3B ) which extend into the antenna. In the mandibular neuromere ( Figure 2D ) one lateral nerve (Md N) enters the mandibular appendage on each side ( Figure 4B ). Postnaupliarly, in the maxillular, maxillar (Mx1/2) and each of the six thoracic segments (Th) (Figures 2D, 4B) , a pair of primordial ganglia is present, longitudinally connected by two parallel connectives ( Figure 4B) . A relatively wide anterior and more slender posterior commissure (ant/pos-Cm) is present in each of the maxillular, maxillar and the first five thoracic neuromeres ( Figure 4B ). The sixth thoracic neuromere ( Figure 2D ) only exhibits a slender anterior commissure. Laterally, on each primordial thoracic ganglion, the developing nerves start to extend into the periphery of the appendage. Posterior to the sixth thoracic neuromere, two slender longitudinal neurite bundles (lon-Ntb) are connected with the telsonic region ( Figure 2D) .
In L VI, the nervous system is well developed. All parts of the brain are robustly connected to each other. Within the protocerebral scaffold ( Figure 3C ) distinct neuropilar subdivisions are distinguishable. Dorsally a well differentiated fused compound eye (Ce) is present (Figures 2E, 3C) . The ommatidial neurites converge into two optical tracts (not shown) which enter a single optical neuropil (opt-Np) on each side of the protocerebrum antero-dorsally ( Figure 3C ). The division of the optical neuropils into a visual tectum and medulla is not discernible using the applied staining methods. Within the fused compound eye, ten ommatidia are present. Subesophageally, in the maxillular, maxillar and the six segments of the trunk region, a pair of well developed ganglia is identifiable ( Figure 2E ). Each maxillular ganglion sends one nerve (Mx1 N) laterally into the maxillula ( Figure 4C ). No lateral nerves are detectable in the maxillar neuromere ( Figure 4C ). The pair of thoracic ganglia in the sixth segment is transversally connected, as are all the other trunk neuromeres, by a relatively wide anterior and more slender posterior commissure ( Figure 2E ). Laterally, from each thoracic ganglion three nerves (e.g. Th1 N) ( Figure 4C ) extend into each trunk limb.
In the juvenile, the whole nervous system is more advanced and more longitudinally stretched than in the previous stage ( Figure 2F ). The architecture of the brain (proto-, deuto-and tritocerebrum) is intricately crosslinked, exhibiting several neuropilar sublayers ( Figure 3D) . A nauplius eye complex is not discernible using these staining methods. At the tip of the antennula, beneath the short aesthetascs, a small set of bipolar neurons (not labeled) is detectable, one neurite from which projects into the aesthetascs and one branch into the antennula nerve ( Figure 3D ). The ventral nerve cord exhibits a high degree of differentiation. In comparison, the maxillular neuromere has decreased in size ( Figure 4D ). All the thoracic ganglia send three well developed nerves (e.g. Th4 N) laterally into the trunk appendages ( Figure 2F ). At the posterior end of the body, the two longitudinal neurite bundles which extend posteriorly send one nerve branch (Pd N) on each side to innervate the proctodaeum ( Figure 2F ), and another (not labeled) to innervate the dorsal seta (d-Sb) ( Figure 2F ).
Serotonin-like immunoreactivity in Penilia avirostris
Serotonin-like immunoreactivity (SLI) in P. avirostris is detectable for the first time in L VI ( Figure 5A ). In the protocerebrum (shown in the first juvenile: Figure 5C ), several serotonin-like immunoreactive (SL-ir) neurons are present. Ventrally, four monopolar neurons (asterisks indicate two of them), showing distinct SLI project their neurites into the median protocerebral neuropil ( Figure 5C ). On the dorsal side of the protocerebral scaffold, directly beneath the fused compound eye, a pair of three lateral SL-ir somata (stars indicate three of them) is present ( Figure 5C ). Four more serotoninpositive neurons, two on each side, are identifiable in the protocerebral scaffold. In each tritocerebral ganglion, one SL-ir soma is detectable ( Figure 5A ). In the mandibular and maxillular neuromere, two highly serotonin-like immunoreactive neurons are identifiable accordingly. In trunk segments one to five, a set of four anterior SL-ir somata and four posterior SL-ir somata is present. The sixth thoracic neuromere possesses only four anterior SL-ir neurons.
In the first juvenile stage, the serotonin expression pattern is more distinct than in previous stages ( Figure 5B ). All serotonin-positive somata exhibit a high level of immunoreactivity. In the ventral nerve cord, two anterior pairs of two SL-ir somata (aS Nn) are located near the anterior commissure in each thoracic neuromere ( Figure 5D ), and two pairs of posterior SL-ir somata (pS Nn) are located more posteriorly and laterally in each thoracic segment ( Figure 5D ).
Discussion
The study of cladoceran development has a long tradition, but most researchers have focused on the external development of Anomopoda e.g. [44, 63, 79, 80] , Ctenopoda e.g. [64, [81] [82] [83] [84] , Onychopoda e.g. [40, 68] and Haplopoda e.g. [49, 71, 72, [85] [86] [87] . This developmental study into Penilia avirostris constitutes the first attempt to describe both external and internal morphology in parallel in a cladoceran species. Though a substantial number of papers have discussed and compared external larval development e.g. [6, 29, 30, 61, 62, [88] [89] [90] [91] and nervous system development e.g. [87, [92] [93] [94] [95] in various branchiopods, the focus of this study is not a review of existing literature on the development of cladocerans and other branchiopod taxa, its aim is to present a practical and reproducible approach to investigating and envisioning a potential evolutionary transformation based on the example of the origin of Cladocera. To analyze the potential transformation in question, we included representative data from our earlier studies on the development of the notostracan Triops cancriformis [95] , the laevicaudatan Lynceus biformis [78] , the spinicaudatan Leptestheria dahalacensis [60] and the cyclestheridan Cyclestheria hislopi [60]. To obtain a comprehensive set of external and internal developmental data for all recent branchiopod taxa, we also included developmental data pertaining to the anostracan Branchinella sp. (Frase and Richter, in preparation) in our analysis.
The developmental data pertaining to Anostraca, Notostraca, Laevicaudata and Spinicaudata are based on developing anamorphic larvae which hatched from resting eggs, while the data pertaining to Cyclestherida and Cladocera are based on the offspring which developed from parthenogenetic subitaneous eggs and are carried under the carapace (embryo-like larvae sensu Fritsch and Richter [60]). Though these developmental strategies differ considerably, they appear, as mentioned above, plesiomorphic for the respective branchiopod taxa.
Cladoceromorphan pseudo-direct development, which involves subitaneous eggs, hatching (i.e., the casting of the inner egg membrane as observed in Anomopoda and Ctenopoda: [44, 64, 96] ) and embryo-like larvae, does seem to be more comparable with the anamorphic indirect developmental strategy in Anostraca, Notostraca, Laevicaudata and Spinicaudata than the gamogenetic reproduction and development in Cyclestherida and the Cladocera, where fully differentiated juveniles hatch from resting eggs [12, 40, 44, 67] .
Parsimov event-pairing analysis: ancestral developmental sequences and event movements
The analysis resulted in ancestral developmental sequences for the nodes of crown-group Branchiopoda, Phyllopoda, Diplostraca, Onychocaudata and Cladoceromorpha ( Figure 6 ), i.e. the developmental sequences of the respective groundpatterns. ACCTRAN (favouring earlier character transformations with later reversals, also known as fast transformation; [97] ) and DELTRAN (favouring later, parallel changes, also known as slow transformation; [97] ) optimizations of equally parsimonious alternative character transformations resulted in slightly different sequences. The embryonic phase within the developmental sequence is defined as all 'morphological' events (all events apart of the hatching process and the molts) present before hatching of the resting eggs or casting of the first egg membrane. The larval phase within the developmental sequence is defined as all morphological and molting events after hatching and before metamorphosis, regardless of whether or not the larvae are free-swimming or embryo-like. In the case of Diplostraca, Onychocaudata, Cladoceromorpha and Cladocera all morphological events defined herein are present before metamorphosis. The metamorphosis process (the last larval molt and transition into a juvenile) of Diplostraca, Onychocaudata and Cladoceromorpha represents the end of the larval phase and results in a juvenile in which the adult bivalved morphology is already evident (modified from Olesen [50] ).
A comparison of the number and distribution of morphological events in the embryonic and larval phase and the number of larval molts is presented in Table 1 (Additional file 1). Even without attempting to interpret the direction of event movements (shifts in events), certain developmental tendencies are recognizable. Because of our focus on the origin of Cladocera, we only compared the Onychocaudata, Cladoceromorpha and Cladocera nodes. Between Onychocaudata and Cladoceromorpha, the number of morphological events within the embryonic phase increases, while the number of morphological events in the larval phase decreases. The relationship between the two phases remains the same in Cladocera, but because a mandibular palpus and a nauplius eye is absent in Penilia avirostris the total number of morphological events is lower. Another significant trend is the reduction in the number of larval stages. The larval morphological events in Onychocaudata are spread over five stages (ACCTRAN; four stages in DELTRAN), while in Cladoceromorpha they take place in only four (ACCTRAN; three stages in DELTRAN) and in Cladocera (here Ctenopoda) only two larval stages are present (developmental phases color coded in Figure 7 ). In conclusion, it can be said that the reduced number of larval molts (and therefore the reduced number of pre-metamorphosis stages) in the developmental sequences of Cladoceromorpha and Cladocera lead to a greater 'compression' of morphological events within these sequences, i.e. to more events in a lower number of stages.
Although the Parsimov event-pairing analysis ( Table 2 , Additional file 2) revealed only a few unambiguous movements of morphological events, these shifts naturally tie in with our comparison of ancestral developmental sequences and make it easier to understand what we have concluded so far. Event-movements are observable in both in the ACCTRAN and DELTRAN optimizations and their consensus is mostly congruent. As in the comparison of developmental sequences, we only considered event-movements between the Onychocaudata node and the Cladoceromorpha node and between the latter and the node of crown-group Cladocera.
A first step in the direction of the reduction in the number of pre-metamorphosis stages observed between the Onychocaudata node and the Cladoceromorpha node is the shift in the third molt (V) to a later position within the larval phase. A shift-related increase in the number of morphological events in the embryonic phase from the Onychocaudata to the Cladoceromorpha nodes could only be revealed in the DELTRAN optimized analysis, where the events visible thoracic limb rows (F), presence of buds of maxillulae and maxillae (J) and presence of primordial anterior trunk limbs (M) shifted to an earlier position relative to the hatching process (A) into the embryonic phase.
In addition, the overall analysis also shows a shift in functionality out of the embryonic phase and into the larval phase, as indicated by the later appearance of naupliar SL-ir expression (C) and moveable naupliar appendages (D).
The compression of morphological events in the larval phase in the transition from the Cladoceromorpha node to the Cladocera node is explained by a shift in events T, X and Z to an earlier position within this phase as a result of which the third molt (V) no longer serves to separate larval stages, at least with regard to the character set examined herein. The reduction in pre-metamorphosis stages is the result of a shift in the position of the second molt (O) to later on in the larval phase (ultimately to become a juvenile molt in Cladocera). The delay in functionality is caused by the events naupliar SL-ir expression (C) and the presence of moveable naupliar appendages (D) moving to an even later position relative to a suite of other events (arrows indicate event shifts in Figure 7 ). In general, all the event movements associated with the transitions to the nodes of Cladoceromorpha and Cladocera indicate earlier differentiation of morphological structures and delayed functionality (evidenced by the occurrence of SLI or appendage movements, for example). This corresponds well with the cladoceromorphan and cladoceran developmental strategy in which embryo-like larva develop under the protection of the dorsal carapace of the mother animal without having to perform feeding or swimming activities. Anamorphic indirect developers, on the other hand, are found swimming directly after hatching.
Conclusion
All the event movements we were able to detect reveal heterochronous shifts towards the nodes of Cladoceromorpha and Cladocera that tie in on the whole with the findings of our previous study [60] . While the earlier study was based on a comparison of extant developmental sequences only, the approach taken herein enabled us to reveal (within the theoretical framework of parsimony) the direction of morphogenetic changes in the chronology of the ancestral developmental sequences of Branchiopoda, Phyllopoda, Diplostraca, Onychocaudata, Cladoceromorpha and Cladocera. The compression of morphological events within the embryonic and larval phases observed towards both the Cladoceromorpha and Cladocera nodes is caused by (1) a shift in larval events into the embryonic phase and (2) a shift in previously larval molts into the juvenile phase.
This compression of morphological events and reduction in the number of pre-metamorphosis molts might also be accompanied by a shorter and more rapid process of overall development than that of anamorphic indirect developers. Studies into a number of cladoceran species report rapid development until the first fertile juveniles appear (Daphnia juveniles, for example, are able to develop within 70 hours: [3] ). No additional segments appear during the juvenile phase of Cladocera, and sexual maturity is soon reached [4] . In contrast, anamorphic indirect developers do not even possess a genital segment in the early juvenile stages. Furthermore, secondary sexual characters such as a specialized head or thoracic appendages (anostracan male pincer-shaped antennae, notostracan female oostegopods of the eleventh thoracopods, modified spinicaudatan female epipodites of the tenth and eleventh thoracopods to carry eggs) have to develop before reproduction can take place [4] .
With regard to the theory of the progenetic evolutionary transformation of Cladocera from a conchostracanlike ancestor, our study failed to reveal precocious sexual maturation in an ancestral cladoceromorphan larva. Instead, our results indicate that the process was one of more gradual heterochronous evolution. Starting from an onychocaudatan ancestor, development switched firstly from anamorphic indirect to pseudo-direct (and direct) development in the cladoceromorphan ancestor. Simultaneously, previously larval events shifted into the embryonic phase, the ability to feed and swim appeared later in development and certain larval molts shifted into the juvenile phase, leading to an initial compression of morphological events in the larval phase. The morphology of Cladocera and simultaneously a further shift in larval molts into the juvenile stage, leading to an even greater compression of morphological events in the cladoceran larval phase, must have evolved directly in the lineage leading to the cladocerans, after the anamorphic developmental strategy was lost. Nevertheless, the shift in morphological events into the embryonic phase, the reduction in embryo-like larval stages and the shortening of the juvenile phase ultimately did result in precocious maturation, such that some kind of progenesis did indeed occur, although not that suggested by Claus´theory of cladoceran origin, which has a sexually mature free-swimming larva as its starting point [59] .
Shortened development is the key to building up a new population rapidly and successfully. In the evolution of Cladoceromorpha, one might speculate, the shortening of the development period may also be responsible for the rapid and successful colonization of new habitats and can thus be regarded as preadaptation [14] . From an evolutionary standpoint, a reduction in the time needed for development gave both taxa the potentially beneficial means of colonizing newly established habitats more successfully and more rapidly and of adapting more easily to changing environmental conditions. Our conclusions converge with Gould´s (1977: 338) argument that 'progenesis is selected not primarily for morphology but by the need for precocious maturation as a life-history strategy'.
Materials and methods
Collection, fixation and labeling procedures.
The Penilia avirostris material was obtained from the Gulmarsfjord at the 'Klubban' marine station of the University of Uppsala, Sweden. Planktonic samples were collected with a fine plankton net attached to a rope which was pulled through the marine sea layers of the fjord.
The samples were fixed for 30 min in a 4% Paraformaldehyde (PFA, 16% stem solution, Electron Microscopy Sciences) solution in 0.1 M PBS (pH 7.4) at room temperature.
Immunohistochemical labeling and data analysis were performed as described in Fritsch and Richter [95] . The nuclei were counterstained using Sytox Green (Molecular Probes, S-7020, dilution 1:600 in 0.1 M PBS). To label acetylated alpha tubulin, a primary monoclonal mouse antibody (clone 6-11 B-1, Sigma T6793) was used in combination with a Cy-3 coupled secondary goat antibody (affini pure anti-mouse IgG (H+L), Jackson Immunoresearch 155-165-003). To detect the serotonin expression pattern, a primary polyclonal rabbit antiserum (anti-serotonin, Sigma S5545) was used together with an Alexa-488 coupled secondary goat antibody (anti-rabbit IgG (H+L), Molecular Probes A-11008). The immunohistochemically labeled specimens were scanned with a Leica DMI6000 CFS confocal laser scanning microscope equipped with a conventional scanning system Leica TCS SP5 II, successive z-planes ranging from 0.4 to 1.0 μm. Unstained larval and juvenile material mounted on microscope slides and embedded in Vectashield® Mounting Medium (Vector Laboratories) was used to analyze the external morphology of the larval cuticle. To obtain a fluorescence signal from the larval cuticle that could be viewed with the confocal microscope, a 458 and 488 nm wavelength laser light was used. To analyze external and internal morphology, we used the 3D reconstruction software Imaris 7.0 (®Bitplane, Switzerland). The figure plates were created using the graphics software Coral Graphic Suite XIII (®Corel Corporation). The terminology of nervous system structures is in accordance with the glossary of Richter et al. [98] .
Comparing development
Comparing developmental data across different taxa is a process fraught with problems, one of the main ones being the arbitrary nature of classifications such as those based on age, size or stage, instar or stase [14, [99] [100] [101] [102] . These terms are used to arbitrarily describe a real, developmentally fixed condition, but only at the specific time of observation. Development does not cease or pause at a specific time though, it is a continuous process. Another shortcoming of comparisons using these developmental distinctions is their failure to take account of possible shifts in the chronology of the development, which effectively eradicate any absolute landmarks against which to make the comparisons. A huge amount of literature has revealed that in many cases, in vertebrate embryology for example e.g. [103] [104] [105] [106] [107] [108] [109] [110] [111] , the development of structures may start at different relative times in different taxa (heterochrony [112, 113] ). To reveal any temporal shifts in development which may have come about during evolution, and to study similarities and differences in the ontogeny of the different branchiopod lines, we determined 27 morphogenetic events in the development of the external morphology and nervous system of representatives of Anostraca, Notostraca, Laevicaudata, Spinicaudata, Cyclestherida and Cladocera (Table 3) . Like morphological structures, morphogenetic events are mostly subjectively defined. In our analysis the events relate to embryonic, larval, embryo-like larval and juvenile structures. The hatching process and the post-hatching molts are also included in the list. Because each larval stage interacts directly with the environment at least by its external characters, the molting is considered as a special kind of morphological event. A chronological developmental sequence of these pre-determined morphogenetic events was then drawn up for each of the six taxa, with the result providing a picture of the progression of ontogeny e.g. [104, 105, 107, [114] [115] [116] . Within the chronological sequences each single morphogenetic event is represented by a letter. Events (letters) which appear consecutively are divided by a comma, regardless of the actual time interval between them, and events which appear simultaneously are separated by a dash. Chronological sequences consisting of 27 morphogenetic events for Anostraca, Notostraca, Laevicaudata, Spinicaudata, Cyclestherida and Cladocera are presented in Figure 8 .
Simultaneous events in a developmental sequence are inherently problematic. While development is an ongoing process, many cell processes and organ formations take place sequentially and may even be dependent on each other. Processes (events) which occur at exactly the same time during ontogeny are unusual [105, 106, 108] . The developmental sequences we obtained from our investigations into the six branchiopod taxa are of a rather low chronological resolution before the hatching process and between the molts, with several events seemingly appearing at the same time. This is likely a methodological problem and not a reflection of the real situation, for although we investigated several individuals of each species at each stage, we still only obtained a specific, not necessarily representative picture of the ontogeny. A high-resolution chronology of development requires specimens to be investigated at very short periodic intervals (or the same specimen continuously through time), but even then there is no guarantee of complete resolution or of avoiding simultaneous artifacts. In addition, this higher level of resolution might also reveal effective simultaneity caused by natural intraspecific variation in the relative timing of two events that otherwise occur close together in time, where one event precedes the other in one individual, but vice versa in another.
Methodology of parsimov event-pairing analysis
To compare and analyze the developmental sequences obtained we used an event-pairing approach. The relative timing of each of the 27 morphogenetic events (in each species) was compared to that of every other event to form a sequence unit sensu Velhagen [107] . This resulted in a matrix of 351 unique event-pairings (i.e., the relative timing of event B versus A is included but not A versus B); part of the Triops cancriformis matrix is represented in Figure 9A ). The pairs can be regarded as character states which express the relative timing of one event to another. An event can occur before, simultaneously to or after another event e.g. [107] [108] [109] [110] [111] 115 ]. According to these three possible temporal relations, event-pairings are scored 0, 1 or 2, respectively. Event pairs where information for one or both of the underlying events was missing are scored as question marks. By linearizing the matrix of all 351 event-pair scores we were able to obtain a sequential event-pairing code (that for Triops cancriformis is shown in Figure 9B ). The same procedure was applied to each of the six species investigated.
To enable us to analyze and compare these datasets, the event-pairing codes thus obtained were entered into standard phylogenetic software such as WinClada [117] or PAUP [118] . Because the inherent non-independence of the event-pairing data (e.g., if event A precedes event B and B precedes C, then A must also precede C; despite this redundancy of information all three event pairs are coded nonetheless) might bias a phylogenetic analysis [108] [109] [110] [111] , we mapped the developmental event-pairing codes onto an existing phylogenetic framework (the branchiopod phylogeny used is based on [6] and [30] ). By reconstructing the apomorphic changes at each node, we were thus able to identify potential temporal shifts in the chronology of development (heterochrony), something that can only be achieved by comparing developmental data in a phylogenetic framework [103] . This kind of analysis reveals specific transformations in the character states of an event-pair, which in turn reflect a rearrangement of the underlying events in the developmental sequence. However, it is not possible on the basis of this information alone to determine which of the underlying events moved to cause a change in an event-pair score, and the possibility of a shift in both cannot be ruled out either (i.e. no information is available on the direction of event-movements [110, 111] ). However, the non-moving events that can be identified by examining all event-pair transformations relative to one another effectively form the background by which to judge those events that have actually moved. Specifically, in order to reveal the polarity of event-movements, we adopted the Parsimov event-pairing analysis invented by Jeffery et al. (2005) to find 'the minimal solution that accounts for every event-pair change and it yield a consensus that contains all hypotheses of movement that must necessarily form part of any equally most parsimonious solution to the observed event-pair changes' (p. 239 in [111] ). Using our initial developmental Figure 8 Developmental sequences for the six branchiopod taxa analyzed: phylogeny of the Branchiopoda based on [6] and [30] . Red letters represent embryonic development and blue larval development. Green letters indicate the hatching and molting processes. sequence data from extant representatives and this analytical method, we were able to reconstruct not only the consensus ancestral developmental sequences for each taxon, but also the most parsimonious event-movements over evolutionary time. To obtain the latter, we primarily used, conservatively, the suite of events that were inferred to have moved under both ACCTRAN and DELTRAN optimization of the event-pair data taken from the reference topology (Additional files 3, 4, 5, and 6).
